ZEUS CAFE
BREAKFAST MENU

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES

Six Degrees of Eggs & Bacon* two eggs, hill’s farm bacon, your side of choice & toast 12
Chorizo Con Papas Burrito* eggs, chorizo, bell peppers, potato, cheddar 12
B & G housemade buttermilk biscuit, chorizo gravy 12
True Grits* two soft-poached eggs, maple-stout slab bacon, cheesy grits & toast 13
Omelet* asparagus, cauliflower, feta, dill 14
Slabtown Sandwich* tillamook white cheddar, fried egg, olympia provisions sweetheart ham, toasted english muffin served with cheesy grits or herb new potatoes 11
Huevos Rancheros* pinto beans, salsa, avocado, sunny-side up egg, feta, fried tortilla 15
Brioche French Toast beehive apple butter, maple syrup, fresh fruit, whipped cream 8 / 10
Oatmeal vanilla steel-cut oats, fresh fruit, Devonshire cream 9

SCRAMBLES
served with cheesy grits or herb new potatoes & toast

Mt. Hood wild mushrooms, spinach, goat cheese 13
Bridge City olympia provisions sweetheart ham, bell peppers, tillamook white cheddar 14

BENEDICTS

toasted english muffin & two soft-poached eggs, served with cheesy grits or herb new potatoes

Zeus olympia provisions sweetheart ham, hollandaise sauce 12 / 15
Forest Park spinach, avocado, cashew hollandaise 12 / 15

SIDES

Bacon 5
Herb New Potatoes 4
Chorizo Gravy 4
Cashew Hollandaise 3
Cheesy Grits 4
Hash Browns 4
Fresh Fruit 4
Cage-Free Egg 2

**Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs & meats may increase your risk of food-borne illness 06.20